South Hills Country Club
South Hills Country Club is regarded as one of the premier private, family-oriented country clubs in
Western Pennsylvania. The club is known throughout the area for exceptional food, gracious
professional service, and the friendliness of its Members.
South Hills offers an array of services, facilities and benefits to accommodate the busy lifestyles of its
members. The meticulously groomed 18-hole golf course features a challenging layout and lightning
quick greens. Golfers can sharpen their skills at the club practice range and putting green, or by working
with one of the Club’s three PGA golf professionals. The golf professional staff also provides expert club
fitting service that helps golfers select the perfect equipment for their game. The full-service Golf Shop
includes a variety of apparel and equipment to help golfers look and play their best!
All members and guests enjoy the club’s outstanding food, prepared under the direction of Executive
Chef John Miniajlo. Club menus include a variety of class Italian recipes, steaks, chops and fresh
seafood. Ala carte dining is served in the Tavern, Sam Parks Grille, an outdoors on the Porch and Patio.
The club is also an outstanding location for special events that can be hosted in one of five private dining
rooms, including a ballroom that seats 300 guests.
During the summer, the beautifully landscaped and spacious South Hills Country Club pool provides a
vacation experience without leaving home.
Without question, the one thing that SHCC members enjoy above all else at their club is the opportunity
the Club provides to meet and interact with other club members. The golf schedule and club events
calendar are filled with events to engage members in variety of activities that appeal to everyone in the
family.
Our membership and staff are dedicated to making the club a home away from home for all SHCC
Members!
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